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Food in care homes
“Importance of food in care homes cannot be understated, it not only
assists in maintaining health status but is the highlight of the day for
the residents.
In recent years, the recognition of the role of food and latterly drink
plays in maintaining the health and well being of those in care has
gained a higher profile through both regulatory and industry
standards”
Derek Johnson, National Secretary, NACC, February 2015
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What is Dysphagia?
 Dysphagia is the term used to describe problems with eating,
drinking and swallowing
 Comes from the words DYS (Difficulty) and PHAGIA (To eat)
 Refers to any difficulty in the chewing or swallowing of food and/or
fluids
 It can seriously impact on a persons quality of life (QOL)

Some facts about swallowing
 Occurs up to 2000 per day
 We swallow 2 litres of saliva per day
 Swallowing is taken for granted
 It is one of the most complex behaviours we perform

 4 phases of swallowing
 Complex integration of 31 pairs of muscles and 5 pairs of
cranial nerves
 Normal ageing can affect the swallowing process

Consequences of dysphagia
 Aspiration – leading to pneumonia

 Malnutrition
– Reduced physical intake
– Loss of appetite

 Dehydration
– Reduced physical intake
– Loss of appetite
 Psychological Implications
– Dehydration and malnutrition impairs psychological status
– Depression, apathy

BAPEN: Nutrition Screening Surveys in Care
Homes in the UK – November 2015
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The Report contains

Information on 4 Nutritional Screening
Weeks (NSW) Surveys 2007 - 2011

474 Care Homes
3971 Adult residents

Covering all UK including England (80%
of data), Scotland, Wales and Northern
Ireland
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The Aim of the Report
Establish the prevalence of malnutrition
(defined as medium + high risk according to MUST)

To document current screening practice
and increase awareness of malnutrition

Identify problems that need addressing
and to allow benchmarking across the
UK
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Summary of Findings – Prevalence of
malnutrition
Malnutrition is
common in care
homes

Residents underweight
on admission remained
underweight at the time
of survey (73%)

Residents with
‘malnutrition’ on
admission were more
likely to lose further
weight during residency
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Affecting 35% of
residents

Most residents with
‘malnutrition’ were
underweight (BMI
<20kg/m²) and at high
risk = treatment

Patient characteristics

Prevalence of malnutrition higher in women (38%)
compared to men (30%)

Prevalence of ‘malnutrition’ increased with age (39% in over
70years)

Higher in subjects suffering from GI (49%), respiratory
(44%) and neurological (37%) conditions than mental
health conditions (23%)

Care home residents were much more likely to be
underweight than the general population (30% vs. 4%) and
obesity less common (9% vs. 28%)
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Conclusions
Malnutrition in care homes is a major health and social care
burden.
Total UK cost of approx £20 billion (2015)

More integrated health and social care strategies to combat
the problem would be beneficial

There have been some improvements in the operational
infrastructure for the management of malnutrition, but there
is room for improvement, in line with the conclusions of the
Dignity and Nutrition Inspections of care homes undertaken by
the Care Quality Commission.
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The Risks from Malnutrition
Poor breathing and
cough from loss of
muscle strength

Liver decline
and necrosis
Impaired wound
healing and
susceptibility to
pressure ulcers
Impaired gut
integrity and
immunity

Depression &
apathy

Poor immunity
and infections
Decreased
cardiac output
Hypothermia – decline
in all functions
Renal function –
limited ability to
excrete salt and
water
Loss of muscle and
bone strength - falls
and fractures

Malnutrition is both a cause and a consequence of disease

Dehydration – who is at risk?
People who are:
 Dependent on others for provision/access to food and fluids
 Have swallowing problems

 Raised temperature or are sweating
 Diarrhoea or vomiting

 Elderly have reduced thirst sensation
 Need to drink more in warmer weather
 Studies have shown that in elderly, nearly one third drink
just one or 2 glasses per day

Dehydration – the facts
How much fluid do we need?
In the past 5 years in 667 residents dehydration was recorded as 10
cause of death
20% of elderly people living in long-term care are dehydrated

2

A recent study showed that 37% of elderly people admitted as acute
patients are dehydrated. 2 days later, most of them were still
dehydrated
9

75% of people who have difficulty swallowing will be dehydrated.

£950 million could be saved annually by the NHS through proper
hydration

Dehydration – the consequences










Urinary Tract Infection
Confusion
Constipation
Headaches, dizziness leading to falls
Medication toxicity
More frequent hospitalisation
Poor wound healing, frail skin, pressure sores
Anxiety and aggression
Restlessness, disrupted sleep and bad dreams.

If people don’t sleep well at night, they may sleep during the day and
miss opportunities to drink becoming more dehydrated.
In some cases these residents might be labelled as “difficult” and staff
may avoid them.11

(11) Hooper L, Whitelock S, Bunn DK. Hydration 2: Reducing dehydration in residents of care homes. Nursing
Times 2015; 111(34/35):16-19.

Dehydration– the management of
dysphagic patient


Follow Speech & Language Therapist’s guidelines



Ensure the person is sitting upright with head and neck straight



Reduce distractions



Avoid talking or laughing when assisting people to eat



Allow plenty of time



Ensure good oral hygiene



Modified feeding equipment- cups, spoons



Follow care guidelines and ensure good communication,
documentation between staff

Dysphagia – nutritional management
Dysphagia will seriously affect an individuals QOL and can be fatal
 Texture modified meals and snacks
 Thickened fluids
 Nutritional supplementation or food fortification
 A multidisciplinary and sometimes innovative approach will be
required
 Regular monitoring is essential to prevent weight loss, malnutrition
and dehydration
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Compliance with the texture modified
diet
 Quality of life of residents will be impaired by their underlying
disease, by dysphagia and by the treatment offered including side
effects of medication, texture modified foods and thickened liquids
• Only 45% enjoy eating

• 40% experience anxiety during mealtimes
• 36% avoid eating with others
 More than 60% of dysphagia patients do not believe that dysphagia
management can help them
 Reasons for non-compliance are mainly denial of the disease and
dissatisfaction with the texture modified diet (40%)

Thank you
Any questions?

A quick quiz!
 How many glasses of water should you drink a day?
– 3-4
– 6-8

6-8 glasses!

 What is another name for water that is safe to drink?
– Potable
– Passable

Potable

 How should you drink your daily water intake?
– Little sips regularly
– Big mouth fulls

Little sips regularly!

 For the cost of one coffee you can have how many litres of fresh tap
water?
– 700 litres
– 1000 litres

1000 litres

or more!

 How does sugar effect the rate at which water is absorbed?
– It speeds it up
– It slows it down

It slows it down

 Dysphagia is…..
– difficulty or discomfort in swallowing, as a symptom of disease.
– language disorder marked by deficiency in the generation of speech, and
sometimes also in its comprehension, due to brain disease or damage

difficulty or discomfort in
swallowing, as a symptom of
disease
Dysphagia is often confused with
Dysphasia

 Dysphagia is a …….
– Disease
– Condition

Condition

 Dysphagia is evaluated by a multidisciplinary team…ocasionally a
Otolaryngologist is involved…but what is this?
– A Ear nose and Throat Specialist (USA term)
– An imaging test for the head and neck

A Ear nose and Throat Specialist
A team of staff will be involved, in the UK the leading role is normally
taken by the speech and language therapist.

 A person with Dysphagia can be recommended thickened fluids.
There are 3 stages that they can be recommended but what are
they called?
– Syrup, Custard, Pudding
– Stage 1, Stage 2, Stage 3

TRICK QUESTION!!
Either can be used for each stage but its important that the person’s
drink is thickened correctly for the consistency that they need.

 How much of the water would be absorbed from 100ml of Thickened
water?
– 78ml…….78%
– 98ml……..98%

98%

Tips on encouraging (thickened) drinks
 Remind carers to encourage water intake for those at higher risk
– Hang a droplet of water near a patients bed/kitchen
– Use coloured napkins at meal times for those more at risk

 Water is best served cool
– Make a jug of thickened fluid (the stage needed) and keep it in the fridge
– Keep squash in the fridge

 Serve small quantities of cool drinks with tea/coffee
 Use coloured cups as these are less likely to be knocked over.
 Have plenty of cool drinks available when activities are taking place
 Offer cool drinks with each meal time
 Put drinks as part of the menu cycle

 Make sure that thickened drinks are made correctly

Fluid Descriptors
 Normal Fluids, thin and naturally thick
– These fluids have not been thickened Runs quickly through the prongs of
the fork with little or no coating

 Syrup/Stage 1
– Effort is required to drink this level though a standard straw
– Coats the fork and quickly sink though the prongs

 Custard/Stage 2
– Can be drunk
– Coats the prongs of fork and slowly sinks through the prongs

 Pudding/Stage 3
– A spoon is required; not possible to drink through a straw

– Remains on fork and holds together well

How to make a thickened drink
 Ensure that you follow the instructions!!!

– The way thickener powders work differs from
product to product
 Measure the fluid – EVERYTIME
 If this is impossible use a marked beaker or mark cups
 Use a fork or a whisk
 Use a level scoop

 Move quick! – Add liquid quickly and stir briskly until powder is
dissolved

Get your THICK purees right!

An example of “Texture C”

 What is right?
 Pureed separately
 Mashed potato
 What is wrong?
 Loose
 Water coming off
 Could not be eaten
with a fork

Definition of a Thick Puree
 Holds its shape on a plate or when scooped.

 Can be eaten with a fork because it does not drop through the
prongs.
 The prongs of a fork make a clear pattern on the surface.
 It can be piped, layered or moulded.
 Cannot be poured.
 Does not ’spread out’ if spilled

Texture C – Thick Puree
 It does not require chewing - No hard pieces, crust or skin have
formed during cooking/heating/standing
 It is smooth throughout with no ‘bits’ (no lumps, fibres, bits of
shell/skin, bits of husk, particles of gristle/bone etc.) It may need to
be sieved to achieve this.
 It may have a fine ‘textured’ quality as long as the bolus remains
cohesive in the mouth.
 It is moist, not sticky
 Any fluid in or on the food is as thick as the purée itself.
 There are no loose fluids that have separated off.
 The texture is not sticky in the mouth.

 No garnish.
 Fluid/gravy/sauce/custard in or on the food has not thinned out or
separated off

Soaking Solutions Open Up Doors…
A soaking solution is a liquid (e.g. stock or juice) which is made up and
poured over food such as biscuits, crackers, bread to alter the
consistency without puréeing.
How to make a soaking solution:
Soaking solution = 125 ml liquid + 1 scoop Thick & Easy™
1. Make up soaking solution with your choice of liquid.
2. Dip food in soaking solution for 10 seconds and place on the plate
3. Cover and refrigerate for 2 hours, before serving.

What can it be used with?

Breakfast ideas
 Scotch Pancakes with various toppings – soaked pancakes in
various flavours and puree toppings e.g soaked in a maple syrup
solution with a red fruit puree.
Full English or combination of hot ingredients on bread or as a
sandwich from following list:
 Scrambled/poached egg
 Bacon

 Black Pudding
 Sausage
 Tomato
 Mushroom
 Beans

Savoury and Sweet Snack ideas
Savoury
 Cheese and Biscuits
 Open Sandwich
 Mini savoury pancakes with
various toppings

 Pizza Slice
Sweet
 Cake - Chocolate, spiced, orange,
ginger, lemon drizzle, vanilla etc

 Biscuits- Ginger, digestive soaked
in hot chocolate, malted milk etc

Supper
 Toast! (well, not toast)
– Pate with tomato chutney
– Beans
– Welsh Rarebit

– Grilled vegetables with soft
cheese on toast

Omelettes
Pizza – mini/slice
Soup and bread/crackers
Beef/turkey/Salmon
burgers
• Prawn Cocktail
•
•
•
•

Desserts…
 Digestive or ginger biscuits can be the base or topping of lots of
desserts:
 Cheesecake – various fruit flavoured toppings or chocolate/toffee topping
combinations.
 Banoffe Pie – digestive base, pureed banana and toffee flavoured cream
 Lemon meringue/Key Lime Pie – digestive base, lemon/lime curd with
cream that has been pureed with meringue.
 Crumble like dessert – pureed fruit base and biscuit topping.


Soaked biscuit topped with mousse in various combinations – For
example, ginger biscuit with chocolate mousse and fruit puree.

 Tiramasu – soaked sponge with tiramisu topping
 Trifle- soaked sponge with jam in place of the jelly, pureed fruit, cream and
custard.
Jelly and ice cream are unfortunately often unsuitable for many patients on a texture modified diet
and/or on thickened fluids on account of them changing consistency in the mouth.

Cakes
 Jam sponge – Various flavours of seedless jam, soaked sponge
served with thick cream or custard
 Upside down cake- Various fruit puree with soaked sponge served
with thick cream or custard.
 Spiced sponges – Ginger, cinnamon, nutmeg etc. Can be served
with pureed fruit and thick cream or custard
 Chocolate sponge – sponge made with chocolate powder not
chunks, soaked in hot chocolate (made with water) and served with
thick chocolate sauce.
 Lemon Sponge – vanilla sponge soaked in a lemon syrup soaking
solution. This can be done with other fruit juices as well for
alternative flavours.
 Birthday Gateaux – whole thin sponges can be soaked and then
layered with cream and fruit, Can be decorated with fruit mould or
coloured thick cream

It can be done!

Party Food - Savoury


Ritz biscuits can be soaked and
topped with a variety of purees



Toppings can also be placed on a mini
savoury pancake or round/finger

of bread cut from a white loaf for a
canapé.
–

Smoked salmon mousse/chicken mousse

–

Whipped Cream Cheese (various flavours

can be added)
–

Smoked ham with piccalilli

–

Caramalised onion and soft goats cheese

–

Tomato and basil with soft roast garlic
cheese

–



Coronation chicken

Hot dog or burgers

